Self-renewal capacity of murine hemopoietic stem cells under internal contamination with 239Pu and 241Am.
The self-renewal capacity of murine pluripotent hemopoietic stem cells (CFU-S) of vertebral bone marrow was studied under conditions of short-term and long-term internal contamination with 239Pu or 241Am in female mice. Measurement of the CFU-S self-renewal capacity was carried out using double transplantation assay. To evaluate the production of differentiated progeny of stem cells average erythroblast numbers/visible spleen colony and 59Fe-uptake/colony were computed. The marrow cellularity/vertebra and the number of CFU-S/vertebra were decreased and affected more by 239Pu than by 241Am. The production of erythroblasts per a single CFU-S and the 59Fe-uptake/colony were reduced, similarly the numbers of secondary spleen colonies and of secondary CFU-S in primary colonies. The above changes resulting from impaired functions of surviving CFU-S were more serious with 241Am than with 239Pu. The biological effects of plutonium and americium appeared independent of the phase of contamination.